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Saint Alban’s is a community of disciples growing 
into the full maturity of Christ. Our mission as a 
community worshipping in the Episcopal tradition is 
to be devoted to God through prayer, study and 
action; faithful in welcoming the stranger and 
serving the needs of our parish and beyond.
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In this edition:

Dear People of St. Alban’s—

January 29 of the new year marks the 
fifteenth anniversary of my ordination to the 
priesthood (and almost 12 years at St. 
Alban’s!).  This fall marked a related 
milestone.  In November I made the last 
payment on my graduate student loans.  
Whoo hoo!  Aaron paid his loans off in 
September.  We now have a small amount of 
flexibility in our budget with the freed up 
income.  What will we do with the monies 
that previously went to pay the loans each 
month—put more money into the kids’ 
college fund, put it toward a newer car (we 
are about to give the Subaru last rites), raise 
our pledge or all of the above?  It’s not that 
much additional money but still provides an 
opportunity to examine our financial priorities 
as a family and make sure that our giving, 
spending and saving match our priorities as 
a family.  By God’s grace we are working 
toward all three priorities.

In many ways financial planning for a 
congregation (a household of God) is no 
different from planning for an individual or 
family household.  This last year was an 
expensive one for us.  We put on a new roof 
at home, had the trip to England and now 
are looking at replacing a vehicle sooner 
than expected. But this is life. There are the 

fixed and regular expenses and then the 
periodic ones we save for.  In the midst of 
all of this financial push and pull is the 
discipline to be generous—to recognize all 
that we have, be thankful and bless others.  
When Aaron and I were married the 
preacher at our wedding (former Bishop 
Barry Beisner who was then the Rector of 
St. Martin’s, Davis) noted that a marriage is 
a microcosm of the Church.  And just as the 
Church does not exist for itself but for the 
benefit of those outside it, so our families 
exist to benefit more than their immediate 
members.

See FINANCE, pg. 2



The annual meeting for Saint Alban’s is set for 
Sunday, January 26 during worship at 9:30 a.m. 
Lunch will be served following.  The meeting will 
include elections of new Vestry members (3 three 
year positions and a one year position) and 
delegates to Diocesan Convention.  As always, we 
will and the not to be missed year in review 
slideshow.  Please plan to join us.
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We have a date for the long awaited Camp Living 
Waters reunion! Campers and counselors are invited to 
join camp staff for an overnight reunion February 21-22 
(the end of the Presidents’ week vacation) at St. 
Alban’s. Campers and counselors should be receiving a 
mailing with the registration soon.  Stay tuned

Camp Living Waters Reunion - Save the date!

Administratively speaking, the month of January is 
a busy one.  And chief amongst the administrative 
tasks is completing the financial planning for the 
year—making sure our financial resources align 
with and support our vision and mission as a 
household of God – to be a community of 
disciples growing into the full maturity of Christ by 
worshipping in the Episcopal tradition, devotion to 
God through prayer, study and action, welcoming 
the stranger and serving the needs of our parish 
and beyond—all the while doing well by our 
hardworking staff, living within our means and 
saving adequately for known future expenses.  

Blessings,

Sara+

FINANCE: continued from page 1

Annual Meeting—Save the date!

Dona Moxon, Senior Warden 
496-5318      dmmoxon@gmail.com

Ralph Till, Junior Warden 
840-4601        ralphctill@gmail.com

Emily Arents 
825-6711          cnmily1@gmail.com

Diana Cooper 
822-4716      dawcooper@gmail.com

Becky Price Hall 
616-6671     pricehall@humboldt1.com

Rick Timmons 
(530) 228-5535    timmonsrj@gmail.com

Connie Webb 
826-9127     constancewebb@icloud.com

Sara Potter
revsara@stalbansarcata.org

Liz Finney, Clerk 
845-4498     finneyliz@gmail.com

Dan Scofield, Treasurer 
822-9123

Your Vestry



Spiritual Forum Schedule for January 2020

January 5: The Good Book Club in Epiphany: 
Readings from the Gospel of John

January 12: The Good Book Club in Epiphany: 
Readings from the Gospel of John

January 19: The Good Book Club in Epiphany: 
Readings from the Gospel of John

January 26: No Forum (Annual Meeting)
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January 2020 Adult Forum
In the Beginning was the Word…

Start 2020 “in the beginning” — with the Good Book Club and the Gospel of John! The Good Book 
Club is an invitation to all Episcopalians led by our Presiding Bishop Michael B. Curry to join in 
reading the Gospel of John during Epiphany 2020. The Good Book Club website 
goodbookclub.org/ has a list of the daily readings and to sign up for weekly email updates and 
other resources on the Gospel of John to enhance your study. 

We’ll encounter the favorite verse of football fans and inspirational sign makers with John 3:16, and 
we’ll also hear stories only heard in John inspired by “the disciple whom Jesus loved”: Jesus turns 
water into wine at the wedding of Cana, encounters the woman at the well, and raises Lazarus from 
the dead. The spiritual Gospel of John uses beautiful poetry: Jesus as the bread of life and as the 
vine. And it’s in John that we hear the great I AM statements.

Join Mother Nancy and Deacon Cindy at the Sunday adult forum in the library (9:15 – 10:15 am) 
during the Epiphany season for a facilitated lectionary study and discussion of John’s amazing 
gospel. 

For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may 
not perish but may have eternal life. (John 3:16)

Transitions and Thank Yous

As we head into a new calendar year several 
transitions are taking place in our ministry 
leadership.  For several years now Diana 
Cooper has been our communications guru 
(newsletter editor, Facebook administrator, 
composer of notices and press releases to the 
Times Standard and other local news outlets).  
Beginning this month those responsibilities will 
be shared by a larger team of people.  Garrett 
Purchio is now the newsletter editor and the 
Rev. Nancy Streufert is taking over the notices 
to the Times Standard. Diana will continue as 
our Facebook administrator.  Cathy Cox is 
stepping down from her role as coffee hour 
coordinator but happily is going to begin as 
our webmaster for our website.  Thank you 
Diana and Cathy for your service to St. 
Alban’s and to Garrett and Nancy for stepping 
up to your new roles.

The Eve of Epiphany, Coffee Hour 
Potluck - January 5th

Join us for the St. Alban’s monthly potluck 
on January 5th, where we will celebrate the 
Eve of Epiphany with good food and the 
annual King Cake. Please use the sign-up 
sheet in the Parish Hall to help with potluck 
planning, much appreciated. Baked pasta 
and breadsticks are already on the menu, 
salad anyone?

https://www.goodbookclub.org/


Meet Your Vestry Nominees

I was born and raised in San Jose, in a big (well, compared to St. 
Alban's) non-denominational church, full of tech people.  I've got a 
bachelor's degree in Anthropology, which I got by going to Taylor 
University in Indiana for two years, before I got sick of the snow and 
came out here for school to finish it up. Taylor was a Christian 
University, so I avoided church while I was there (I mean, come on, 
chapel three times a week and church?)

After I moved here I started looking (sort of) for some place to plant my 
church-roots.  I came to St. Alban's because I was promised food (I 
mean, food. It's the best.) but I stayed because I had the feeling that the 
people of St. Alban's were doing their messy best to love and accept me 
as God loves and accepts me, cherishing me and what I am now, even 
as he guides me into who and what he knows I can be.  This 
acceptance, this welcome, is the piece of St. Alban's that I most value, 
and what I've never found in a church before.

Since I've settled here, ya'll have sent me to the College of 
Congregational Development, which was a lot of fun, and made me run 
a “Toxic Charity” book group which was a lot of fun in a different way, 
and asked me to help Garrett run this year's Mutual Ministry Review. 
Also Convention, which was... less fun, but still good. I'm hoping you'll 
keep sending me to fun things!

Right now, I spend my time house-wifeing (housewifing?) for my wife 
Loral and our housemate Megan, and our two cats, Stormy and Bastet 
(pictures available on request). I'm enjoying it! It’s giving me perspective 
on what my poor step-mom had to go through, and I don't even have 
kids. Also, confession time, I am less than skilled at social media, so if 
you're thinking that a hip-young-person would be good for reaching out 
to the 'youth', I am not your woman.

This bio is supposed to explain what I think I can offer the vestry (as 
opposed to warning you about what I can't offer, I guess).  I think the 
biggest thing I can offer is simply that I'm relatively young and I've never 
done it before-- we need to train new people while our experts are still 
around! Besides that, I'm excited to get involved in a totally new kind of 
work. I love learning about systems and people.  I'm interested in how 
our church runs and how decisions are made, and I am good at listening 
to other people's opinions, even when they are different than mine.
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Elena Byrd



I have attended several churches since I was a teenager, but never 
stayed for long as I never felt very comfortable. A friend introduced me to 
the Episcopal Church and I realized I had found my home after I visited 
St. Alban’s in February 2016. I was baptized on Easter 2017 and 
confirmed in April 2018. I have taught Sunday school and feel blessed to 
currently be a chalice bearer and counter. 

I am a Humboldt native but spent several years in Chico working as a 
case manager. After moving back to Humboldt, I decided to return to 
school and graduated from Humboldt State in May with my BA in social 
work. I am currently working on my master‘s in social work at Humboldt 
State and just completed my first semester of the program. God called 
me to work with “the least of these”, specifically prisoners, so I completed 
an undergraduate internship with the Programs office at the Humboldt 
County Correctional Facility. I loved it so much I still volunteer there 
during school breaks. I work with inmates one-on-one in their housing 
units to assist them with getting their needs met. It is one of the most 
challenging yet rewarding experiences of my life. I will be returning to the 
jail as an intern, this time in Mental Health, during the second year of my 
master’s program.

I have a passion for helping people and enjoy volunteering. I serve as 
treasurer and secretary of my Lions Club. For St. Francis’ ECW, I serve 
as treasurer and pie baking coordinator. In the past, I have volunteered 
with Food for People and the Arcata library. I have a fervent desire to 
serve God and St. Alban’s in any capacity that I can. I am eager to learn 
more about the workings of St. Alban’s and how to best serve the church. 
I believe my background in social work, three years of experience as an 
officer of two organizations’ boards, and experience in leadership will 
help me provide a unique perspective of the needs of the St. Alban’s 
community.
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Jessica Harris

Meet Your Vestry Nominees



My time at Saint Albans has been a blessed and rewarding experience. 
The time I spend with all you at Saint Albans is always enjoyable and 
allows me to nurture my spiritual life. I first attended Saint Alban’s shortly 
after my daughter, Charlotte, was born. Charlotte and I were welcomed 
with enthusiasm and open arms by everyone I met. 

My work at Scurfield Solar and Heating allowed me to form the Saint 
Albans Creation Care Ministry approved by the Vestry earlier this year. 
The Creation Care Ministry completed several major projects for Saint 
Albans including: RCEA LED Lighting Retrofit, heater duct sealing and 
7.2 kW grid tied solar system. 

I previously served a one year Saint Albans Vestry term in 2017. I 
welcome the opportunity to once again serve on the Saint Albans Vestry. 
Vestry service allows me to give back and help lead this house of 
worship. I pledge to serve the Vestry to the best of my God giving 
abilities. Thank you for your consideration.
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Meet Your Vestry Nominees

Daniel Moyer



About me: I’m a native of Hayward, California that came to Humboldt 
County in 2005 to pursue a journalism degree at Humboldt State 
University. Long story short, life plans changed and I’m now the 
College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences Librarian at HSU. I 
love working with college students and am excited to help all learners 
grow and develop their full potential. My interests outside of work 
include cheering on my favorite sports teams (Go 49ers!), making 
delicious food, and competing with friends at local trivia 
competitions.      

About my involvement with St. Alban’s: I’ve been proud to call St. 
Alban’s my church home for a little over four years. During this time 
I’ve had the pleasure of participating in numerous church activities and 
ministries. These have included serving on different Coffee Hour 
teams, reading morning announcements, and serving as an usher. 
Each summer I’ve had the joy of working in the kitchen for Camp 
Living Waters, a ministry that is dear to my heart. In 2017, I attended 
the College for Congregational Development (CCD) and I recently had 
the pleasure of serving as a delegate to the EDNC Convention in 
Sacramento.  

What I can bring to the Vestry: St Alban’s is an incredible group of 
talented and compassionate people seeking ways to serve God and 
grow in their spiritual journeys. If elected to the Vestry I will do all that I 
can to serve the people of this congregation. My career has provided 
opportunities to develop experience in areas including serving on 
committees to achieve organizational goals, budgeting, outreach, and 
planning. These are skills that I will utilize to serve St. Alban’s in the 
years to come. 

Questions?: I’m always happy to chat. Feel free to talk me at church 
or send me an email to garrettpurchio@gmail.com. Thank you for your 
consideration of my nomination to the Vestry. 
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Meet Your Vestry Nominees

Garrett Purchio

mailto:garrettpurchio@gmail.com


St Alban’s Episcopal Church

1675 Chester Avenue

Arcata, CA 95521

Group:

Bible Study

Choir Rehearsal

Spiritual Forum

Day:

Wednesday

Sunday

Sunday

Time:

6:30pm-7:30pm

12:15pm

9:15am

Contact

Bob Webb

Nan Voss-Herlihy

Mtr. Sara Potter

Group:

Creation Care Ministry

Vestry

Wisdom Group

Worship Committee

Day & Location:

1st Tuesday,Classroom 3

3rd Sunday, Library

3rd Wednesday, Parish Hall

1st Saturday, Library, every 
other month

Time:

6:30pm-8:00pm

12:30pm-2:30pm

11:30am-1pm

10am

Contact

Daniel Moyer

Dona Moxon

Emily Arents

Mtr. Sara Potter

Weekly Gatherings

Monthly Gatherings


